
Califprnia Contributes Potpie te
Mrs, Wilsons SecondXmas Menu

Made of Chicken, It Is Delicious Enough te Prove a Substitute
for Turkey Plum Pudding Adepts a Dainty Disguise

Hv MKS. M. A. WILSON
Cepurlahl. 1131. ttu Sir V ,1. Wilsen. All

. Hehts rctrrvttt
the turkej- - Is really the piece

de leHlstnnre for tlie Clirlitmns
dinner many fellis renll.v prefer clileken.
or rnpnn or renstlnif fowl mny replnrc
the tnrkev In the Creele menu, or you
mny decide te linve n California chicken
potpie.

ClirlMmns Dinner Ne. 2
Ojpter Ceektnll

Celery Olivet
Rnlted Nuts

Cnllfernln Potpie
Sweet Potnte Pene Crenmed Onlerts

Tomate Salad
Plum Pudding Telegraph Hill

Coffee

Oyster Cocktail
Flare small can of tomatoes In sauce-

pan nnd add
OnC'hnlf cup finely chopped onleni,
OnC'half cup finely chopped green

tepi celery.
One leek, chopped fine,
OnO'qunrler teaspoon itihpicc.
One-ha- lf teaspoon thyme,
Three tahlcspoens butter
Cook very slowly until thick ; let cool ;

Tub through sieve, new ndd
Qncquartcr cup vinegar,

fmd divide Inte eight portions, placing
tn cocktail glasses. New add

Five small oysters.

California Potpie
Btlcct stewing chicken and have

butcher cut for Mewing, leaving the
breast whole. Place In saucepan nnd
hdd

Ji'lve cups of boiling water,
One onion.
One small carrot,
One faggot soup hcrbv.
Cook blewly until chicken is tender;

let cool J new rub deep baking dish
fljhtly with baeen drlppIngH. Remove
bones from chicken without breaking up
the meat. Thicken gravy, adding

One cup of cooked diced carrots,
One cup of conned peas,
One cup of canned corn,
fc'ir onions, chopped fine.
Place about twe-thlr- of the gravy

In bottom of the baking dish ; lay the
chicken en top; cover with bnlanee of
the gravy, spreading smoothly. New
prepare a crust ns follews:

Place in saucepan
One cup water.
One-ha- lf cup shortening.
Bring te bell, cook one minute, then

add
One cup of flour.

Stir until mixture forms u bull en
spoon; reduce hent nnd reek two min-
utes. Turn In mixing bowl and beat
until cool. New add four eggs, nddlng
one egg at n time, and tirutlug in each
egg well before adding another.

Drep by the spoonful en top of the
prepared chicken, jut letting each

'

spoonful touch each ether: bake in het.. ... ...!.. i,. rrt.t.. i. miui-i-i li'It.t IllliiUlli xiiin LI Hat Will
puff and be very flaky.

Sweet Petate Pene
Cook sweet potatoes, peel and mash;

season well nnd add pinch nutmeg,
Thiec tablespoons of butter.
Spread about one-Inc- h thick In n

d baking pan. New sprinkle
top thickly with brown sugar and bake
In het even fifteen minute.

Tomate Salad
If unable te obtain the fresh tomatoes,

a Fplendid salad can be made from the
fancy packed canned toiunteev.

Open can of tomatoes and turn In the '

cel.'imk'r te drain.
Make nest of lettuce and lift the

Twe Minutes
Dy HERMAN

large part of the well -- drained tomato In
the prepared nest and season with the
following mixture:

One-hal- f r-- p green top celery,
Three faimhci parsley,
Twe onions,
Chop fine nnd serve with the follow-

ing dressing:
Place In saucepan
Ttre'thirdv cup water,
One-ha- lf rup vinegar,

, Pour tablespoons flour.
Stir te dissolve the flour nnd bring te

n bell. Cook slowly for five minutes.
New ndd

Yolk one enn,
One teaspoon salt, .,
One teaspoon mustard,
One-hal- f teaspoon paprika.
Pent hard te blend nnd then felrl In

stiffly beaten white of the egg and
One-ha- lf cup mayonnaise.
Pent hard te blend. Coel nnd use.

Plum Pudding Telegraph Hill
Cut plum pudding In thick slices nnd

cut with biscuit cutter te shape; roll
each piece In finely chopped nuts and
place en a square of pastrv. Hake In
slew even until pastry is delicate brown
and then mask the plum pudding with
the following mixture:

One-ha- lf cup marshmallow ichip,
One-ha- lf cup chopped nuts,
One-quart- cup finely chopped

citron.
Onrnlsh with a Maraschino cherry

and serve with vanilla sauce.

Vanilla Sauce
Place In saucepan
One-ha- lf cup honey or cane sirup,
One-ha- lf cup tenter,
Ttre tahlcspoens cornstarch.
Stir te dissolve stnrch nnd bring te a

boil nnd cook slowly for five minutes.
New adfl

Tire teaspoons vanilla.
Pinch cinnamon,
Pinch nutmeg.
Te salt nuts:
Shell nuts and place in fine sieve or

strainer nnd plunge into smoking het
fat for three minutes ; lift ; drain well
nnd sprinkle with salt. Yeu may use
pecans, walnuts, roasted peanuts or
blanched almonds.

Te blanch almonds :

Tlnce almonds In saucepan and cover
with water. IJrlng te a bell. Cook two
minutes. Drain and then strip them
from the

MRS.
My Dear Mrs. Wilsen: Will you

please give directions for 'linking the
dough for ravioli? An Italian cook
gave me the filling, lnv.irlablv de-
licious, but the dough Is tough. I
often wonder If dough used for the
ordinary dumpling would nnswer the
snme purpose, as it would be less
bother te make. Alse send me n
recipe for making dough ter the
boiled apple dumplings. Once in a
while mine nre quite heavy. Pcr-In- pi

I de net U'--e the right prepor
tiens. IIKTTY.
I nm Inclined te believe that the real

cause of jour trouble Is in the cooking,
nnd will Include the method uith the
rrupes.

Te mnke the dnugh for the ravioli
place in a mixing bowl

One large egg,
Thiec tablespoons of water,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt.
One-hal- f teaspoon of white pepper.
Heat with a fork ll?htly. Hien add

sufficient Heur te make n stiff dough.
Place the dough en the melding beard
and cover with a bowl, end let tanil
for flvi minutes. New divide into three
pieces nnd roll out very thin. It Is new
read te use for the ravioli. When the
ravioli are ready te cook let them

of Optimism
J. STICII

Yeu Don't Have te Be a Preacher te Make the World Better
and Happier

DO YOU knew hew Sam Walter Fess ciime te write his faraeuH lines en
"The lleuce bv the Side of the Renu"?
One day the poet was tramping nlenjr the read of a rough New England

country, when, het nnd weary, he enine te the top of a hill.
Ily it ran n benten path, while a sign, "Step nnd rest, and have a drink "

pointed toward a spring.
He followed the path and came te the spring, above which hung n gourd

dipper.
He drank of the coolest nnd clearest of water and was about te lay the

dipper down when he noticed c!ee by en n bench a basket of summer fruit with
the sign, "Help Yourself."

Impressed with such iinusunfciftarkH of liespltalit, the poet knocked nt the
doer of the humble home and found there n verj elderly man nnd woman living
with very few of the comforts of life.

"We have but little and ennnet de much," they said, "se we have taken
this way of helping our fellowmen."

Se, from the time of the first red rhciry of spring until the last yellow apple
of autumn, the basket of fruit was kept ready for the hungry traveler, while the
cool, refreshing waters were oveflewing for his thirsty lips.

Llle wonder thnt the poet envied these simple beuls their unselfish nnd
sincere thought for their fellowmen, little wonder thnt he was stirred te unburden
a tribute te the beauty of this humble and sympathetic ministry.

Yeu don't have te be a preacher te mnkt the world better and happier; like
these simple souls, we can each of us, in our own way nnd sphere, de something
te ease the reed of our fellow travelers.

I
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The Gift

The

PETIT GRAND

WILSON'S ANSWERS

rag
Magnificent!

J aft
A gift that will give enduring expression te

your deepest sentiment. The smallest grand
piano built, having all the virtues of the finest
concert grand. Only five feet in length. The
cost little --mere than a geed upright.

New complete stock of players and uprights
en hand from which te make your selection for
Xmas. Convenient terms.

Exclusive Piane Builders for 79 Years

CimssJil mitit, inc.
1717 Chestnut St.
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After --Dinner Tricks

"A. A

!5 1
Ne. 30 Three Coins Frem Twe

Twe pennies can be made te appear
as three by holding them between the
bases of the thumbsi nnd rubbing them
back nnd forth rnpldly.

A neat trick is te show "three" coins
In this manner, then shake them be-

tween the hnndi and drop the tne coins
en the tabic. The audience will wonder
where the third eno went.
Copwleht, lilt, by Public Ltdaer Cemvanu

stand for ten minutes. Place sufficient
boiling water in a lnvge flat saucepan
and ndd

Twe onions, minced fine,
Twe level teaspoons of salt.
When boiling drop in the ravioli.

New cover the lid of the saucepan with
n piece of cheese cloth before covering
the ravioli nnd cbek a,s directed, keep-
ing In mlrtd that If yeti remove tiie Mil
te Investigate you must be careful that
none of the moisture en the lid drops jn
the dumplings. This Is uisunlly eno of
the causes of tough dumplings.

Fer the boiled npple dumplings place
iu a mixing bowl

Tire cups of flour, ,

One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt,
Four level teaspoons of baking

powder,
One-quart- er tenspen of nutmeg,
Three tablespoons of sugar. ,

Hub between the hands and thou rub
into the prepnred flour tliree table-
spoons of shertenlnsr nnd use one-lin- k

cup of either milk or vMit t form n
dough. Then roll In the usual manner
nlse note the Instructions about the 11(1

used te cover the dumplings In the
saucepan while cooking. Time both the
ravioli and the dumplings, ns they must
be seived nt er.ee if they arc te be de-
licious and delicate.

My Dear Mrs. Wilten : Please give
a method of cooking mushrooms. I
hnve tried several ways but cannot
get them soft. Alse glve method te
cook perk sausages te prevent burst-
ing.

MRS. R.
Parboil mushrooms and then cook ns

desired; prick the sausages with n fork
nnd cover with boiling water; cook for

FUR COATS
Frem $200 Upward

itr.MenKi.iNr. and iiKiwmi.Mi
. srrcciALTV

BROWN & BRAUCHER
08 V. Chelten Ave., flrrmuntewn

Phene: Gcrmantewn 6220

N"iNss,Msw'
Yim can wear reur SMALLEST SHOE
with EASE, am4 COMFORT wells utns

MAGUIRES
NO IRISH Takaa I

PAIN Them
Takaa Out 17

Oil th.
Callow CORN Iteati I

PIASTER
Sticks te your fnt I0r peataf stain?.
tM aahr la firtia f entaim. Ttlri as Ath...

GENUINE INDIAN
NAVAJO RUGS

Juat rerolved direct from the NaaJe
Indian Ileservatlen of Arizona, the most
nenUerful aeloctlen of Inill.m Navajo
runs. In various sizes, from 3x4 fet te
GxU feet, that we are effcrlnar from SH te

30 each, which In net enequirter their
actual alue. These russ are perfwt and
pure wool. They will wear a lifetime;
colors will ne-- r fade and nre the ftnpit

rade of nun that can pesilbly he bought
Such an opportunity te own one of these
Kenulne NanJe ruirs at such rldlculeui
prices will peaslhly nevcr prefent Itself
nenln. Come nt enie for the rxt selec-
tions. W will net haM nny mere of
theee te offer. A leek nt them Is a trent.

CHARLES MORA
32-3- 4 Bank Street

(Bet 2d and 3d. Marl.et and Chestnut)

Have Yeu
Thought of
This Gift?
There's no better gift than a

"Gift Subscription" le n publi-
cation which is a constant

throughout the yeur of
the Reed will of the giver.

Send these whom you wish
te remember a year's subscrip-
tion to

Sunday Public Ledger
Morning Public Ledger
Evening Public Ledger
Simply iend us the subscrip-

tion with your check and we
will be pleased te send any one
who is te receive a Gift Sub-
scription a card of greeting
announcing the donor.

Subscription terms by
Carrier:

Per Year

Public Ledger (Sunday), $5.20
Public Ledger (Morning), 6.24
Public Ledger (Evening), 6.24

Circulation Department

PUBLIC LEDGER
COMPANY

Independence Square
Philadelphia

five mimics then drain and cook brown
In the usual manner In n skillet.

My JDcnr Mrs. Wilsen : Plense give
me a simple menu for n luncheon for
six girls.

E. Ii.
Cream Tomate Puree In Cups

Celery Olives
Salmen Croquettes Hellandnlse Sauce

Pens Waldorf Salad
Ice Cream Cake

Coffee

Dear Mrs. Wilsen I rend your
columns every evening and find them
se helpful. Won't you plcnse tell
me hew te make dressing for chicken
salad like In the hotels nnd restau-
rants? .T. IJ. P.

Dressing for chicken salad :

Place In a mixing bowl
One cup of mayonnaise.
One-ha- lf cup of thick cream sauce,

very cold,
One teaspoon of salt.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of white pepper,
Tiny bit of garlic.
Mix nnd use for salad.

Dear Mrs. Wilsen Would you
kindly let me knew hew te render
fresh lard? Hew much salt nnd
water te ten pounds of perk lard nnd
hew long te cook same? MRS. A. J.
Te render the lard chop the fat fine

nnd then plnce In n kettle and cover
with cold water. Hrlng te a bell and
cook slowly until nil fat Is extracted
from the cracklings. Strnln nnd then
press the fat hard' and let cool. Re-
move the cake fnt and remelt nnd strain
through a piece of cheesecloth. The size
of the utensil In which the fat Is cooked
will determine the length of time.

WRINKLES
REMOVED

JUST put Wrlnkellne. a harmless tfte-tab-

Jolty, en your face; In 30 mlnutei nnah
It off; line wrinkle disappear: deep llnea
softens aicslni; unci double chin lift up;
face become round and firm: atiln tighten
and whltena; net expensive! sold en approval.

Free Demonstration
Write for particulars te

IRENE PAULMARD
534 Real Estate Trust Bldg.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

WIDE ANKLE SHOES
"WITH STYLE"

That will give the
feet that slender,l graceful appearance

made with a soft
cushion sole.

$10 te $12
Sizes 3 te 11

ItUli IlreU. Mrrllnm Hreln. T.01T lleeli.
"ou nre lieund te he suited.

Improved Cushion Shee Stere
37 Seuth Ninth St., Phila.
Sll Pacini- - Ave.. Atlantic CHjr. N. J.

I. Write for Catalogue

I IjDAXHIMEB STANDARD Bnegai 1

AGreat
ale of

JJxikiiJWi
Standard
Shoes
FerMen
Women &
Children

AtRemarkable
Reductions eP
42o$3qe?400&
5SS a pair

Mere and mere arc
discerning purchas-
ers, realizing what a
straight-forwar- d sale
is this GREAT
SALE OF DAL- -
SIMER STAND-
ARD SHOES.
Discriminating and
economical buyers
appreciate such an
opportunity pre-
senting the highest
grades of footwear at
most reasonable, low
prices.

Tis a Feat te Fit Feet
At DALSIMER you are
sure of correct fitting and
size. Every customer ivill
be pleased and convinced
that they receive comfort,
service and satisfaction.

Imdimm
TheBiq SheeStere
1204-060- 8

Mai'MSt
E): QUALITY AND VAI.CK m

WANAMAKER'S WANAMAKER'S WANAMAKER'S

Still an Abundance of Fresh
Christmas Goods Lew Priced

WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE
Lew Prices en

Children's Gloves
Fleeced Fabric

Gauntlets
50c and 65c

Brown or gray gloves with
gauntlet cuffs te keep the snow
out of sleeves. With leather
palms, .$1 pair.

Leather Gauntlets, $1
Tan or brown fleece-line- d

gauntlets with a star ornament-
ing the cuiT of each.

Capeskin Mittens, $1
Snug little fleece-line- d tan

mittens with elastic at the wrists.
Gray or brown mocha mittens,

fleece lined, with elastic at the
wrist3, $1.25.

Scotch Weel
Gloves, $1

Knitted gloves of warm wool
in brown or gray heather mix-
tures.

Lenger skating gloves of
Scotch wool in heather mixtures,
$1.25 a pair.

Gloves for Larger
Beys

Fleece-line- d black leather
gauntlets, $1.50 pair.

A better quality in black, fleece
lined, $2.25.

(Central)

Children's
Brushed-Woe- !

Sweater Sets, $5
Children leek like little Teddy

Bears in them! The sets arc closely
knitted and then brushed, making
them very warm and snug.

Each set consists of a sweater,
a pair of leggings, a close cap and
a pair of mittens. These are in
American Beauty, sizes 2 to 6
years.

Others at $5 consist of brushed-woo- l
sweaters, hats and mittens,

in dark heather, brown and Co-

penhagen, trimmed with plain
knitted wool. Sizes 2 te 6.

(Central)

Qui s

Ow
oe

Centra
Mufflers Are Welcome Gifts

$1 te $5
Sorts that men buy them-

selves I

Brushed-woo- l ones in many
colors, $1.50.

Silk mixtures and fiber silk in
plain or fancy weaves and plain
colors or btripes range from $1
te $4.

All-sil- k mufflers firmly woven
and in wanted colors, $5.
Women's Leather Handbags

$3.50
Eeal Christmas gift finds!
Swagger shape in alligator-finishe- d

calfskin or in vachette,
which has a long grain and a
shiny appearance like patent
leather. Extremely well made
and generously large.

Women's Sports Stockings
65c and 85c

65c for cotton stecking3 in
brown or green heather mixtures,
and in drop-stitc- h effect. First
quality.

85c for popular artificial silk
nnd wool in black also red or
brown henther mixtures. Goed
"seconds" and net toe heavy,
although they are plenty warm.
Children's Blanket Bathrobes

$1.50
Dark and light colors in robes

made from cotton blankets. Deep
cellar, turn-bac- k cuffs, pocket
and cord te match. Sizes 4 te 6
years.

Children's Umbrellas
$1 te $3.50

$1 for black cotton taffeta um-
brellas with wrist cords for girls
nnd creek handles for boys.

$1.50 for heavier quality cotton
taffeta ones with bakelite rings
or creek handles.

$3.50 for ones
with bakelite handles nnd rings
or wrist cords or with creek
handles.

Women's Underclothes
85c to $1.50

85u for pink or white crinkled
crepe bloomers.

85c and $1 for pink or white
sateen bloomers.

$1.50 for envelope chemises of
soft white nainsoek trimmed front
and back with lace and em-
broidery.

13th Street Aisle
Celluloid Toilet Articles

18c te $3.50
Especfully heavy, geed-lookin- g

manicure pieces, picture frames,
puff boxes, hair receivers, hair
brushes and combs, mirrors and
trnys. A few have slight imper-
fections.

Cellar Set?, 50c and $1
Eyelet embroidery that is

almost as pretty as hand em-
broidery! White, cream or ecru
in cellars or cellar-and-cu- ff seta.

First Aid te Unfilled
Christmas Lists

"What shall I get Dorethy and Mrs. Blank, what-
ever de you think that they would like? It can't cost
very much, you knew!" Here are any number of
helpful things:

Fitted work boxes are $1.25 te $3.50.
Dell pincushions aie 25c to $1.
Ribbon-covere- d coat hangers are 50c and 75c.
Silk and tapestry pillows are $2.50 te $8.50.
Accessories for the boudoir in old rose or blue

brocade are $1 to $4.75, from trays te desk sets.
Lace-trimm- ed scarfs are 50c te $3.50.
Sweet-gras-s baskets are $1.25 te $1.75.
Pincushions are 10c to 85c.
Gleve and handkerchief boxes are 50c and 75c.
Bayberry candles, two in a holly box, are 25c.
Silk powder bags are 25c te $1.
Sewing basket-bag- s are $1.

Women's Handbags of
Many Types

These are all handbags of the better sort geed
materials, well made and prettily lined.

Duvetyn bags are $4 te $10.
Leather handbags in various shapes are $3.50 te

$12; some are especially well fitted inside.
Party boxes of leather are $3 te $5.
Leather purses are 50c to $1.50.
Beaded bags, in interesting and beautiful assort-

ment, are $3.50 te $13.50.

Fragrance
Bettles of toilet waters and extracts are 40c te $1.
Sets of talcum powder, toilet water, extract, etc.,

are $1.50 te $5.
Imported perfumes are $1 te $9.50.
Bath salts are 50c te $1.85.
Incense- - burners and sets are 25c te $1.
Utility cases are 50c.

A Useful Gift of Luggage
Cowhide traveling bags, black, brown or tan, are

$7.50 te $18.
Leather suitcases are $7.50 te $22.50.
Fabric suitcases, in the geed-lookin- g dull-leath- er

finish or enameled, are $3.50 te $7.50.
Brief cases are $6.50 te $10.
Fabric shopping bags are $1.50 te $3.

A Gift of Jewelry ?
Sterling silver rhinestone bar pins are $1 te $5.
Silver-finishe- d and geld-finish- ed powder cases

are 75c to $5.
Mesh bags in silver or green-gel- d finish are $5

to $10.
Flexible rhinestone bracelets are $1.25 te $5.
Colorful Florentine jewelry bar pins, bracelets

and pendants ranges from $1 te $5.
Pearl beads are $1.50 te $10.
Men's cuff links are 50c to $1.50.
Lingerie clasps and pins are 35c te $J .

Men's geld-fille- d chains are $1 te $5.
Men's cellar pins are 25c and 50c.
Men's tie clasps are 60c and $1.

Christmas Gifts Frem 25c te $2Pair of embroidered pillow cases at $2.
Pair of large Turkish towels at $1, $1.50, $2
Goed-siz- e Turkish towels at 25c, 3Qc, 50c
Twe all-lin- en huck towels of regulation size at $1
Bread-tra- y cover of linen hand embroidered inMadeira at 50c.
Buffet scarfs of geed white linen with "reiuereaedges, $1.25, $1.50, $2.

(Central)

Wemen9s Christmas
Handkerchiefs, 25c

Still wide cheesing at this faverito price.
Plain white linen squares.
White linen with embroidered corners.
Linen handkerchiefs with colored borders and white centersor colored centers and white borders.

Plain White Linen Handkerchiefs, 15c
(Central)

Fer 7000 Men!
All-Line- n Handkerchiefs

Just in at 25c
Full bite 16H-inr- h square handkerchiefs of pure whiteIrish linen with narrow hemstitched hems. Net toe hcavvnet toe sheer and woven evenly.
Gifts that any one can be proud te give

this Chrisrtmans.yenr S that they CU'd b" madc in timc for

kerchiefeSn?1 """ 0Utp05,tb n"d in the rCifular hand"

(Crntrul)

11

Wide Red Ribbon
for Tying Christmas

Wreaths
As red as the holly berries and

twice as shiny, it is 25c te 50c a
yard.

(Central)

Umbrellas With
White Tips and

Stub Ferrules, $2
Goed black cotton umbrellas for

women have white tips, white
stub ferrules nnd white bake-
lieo or mission handles with
white bakelite rings.

(Market)

Weel-Fille- d

Quilts at $6.50
They are covered with geed

figured cambric and have plain
sateen borders, in pink, blue,
green, rose or light blue.

$10 for wool-fille- d quilts with
plain borders and backs of sateen
nnd centers of figured sateen.

$16.50 for wool-fille- d quilts
with flowered silk centers and
plain satin borders in rose or
blue. The backs are of plain
sateen.

All-We- el Blankets
in pretty plaids pure wool,
every thread, both warp nnd fill-
ing are $7.50, $8.50 and $10 a
pair.

Down Quilts
at $12.50

Splendid value! They are filled
with pure fluffy down and are
warm as toast! The centers are
of fine figured sateen and the
borders and backs are of plain
rose or blue sateen, which is ex-
ceptional in down quilts at thislow price. Fine quilts for gifts!

(Central)

f Pijttf'lSSSSfc jBrsaBBP I isafcJk.
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A Snug Warm
Ceat of

Glessy Nearseal
Is Only $75

It is the coat sketched. Nete
the very deep 3hawl cellar and
the fashionable bell shape of the
cuffs. The coat is lined with geed
silk and the pelts (dyed ceney)
are perfect, very soft, very glefiay
and put together by experts. It
is 36 inches long and belted.

The same model in the 40-in-

length is $90.
Nearsenl ceat3 (dyed ceney),

with skunk cellars and cuffs, are
$175.

Fex Scarfs
$25 te $55

Thebe are in the new animal
shape, full furred and fine. Intaupe and black.

(Market)

Pink Satin Bandeaux
at 75c

Gleaming and pretty and well
made. Other bandeaux and
brassieres, suitable for gifts, nre
of satin, lace-and-sat- in and satln-fatrip- ed

peplm at $1 te ?2.50.
(Central)

SPECIAL
Sample Blouses of

French Voile, $2.25
With lace, touches of em- -

breidery or drnwn-wer- k for trim-
ming there are blouses with
square necks, V necks and round
necks and a great mnny with lacy
frills.

Alse ut this price a little group
of cotton pongee blouses with
Peter Pan cellars, cuffs and frontpleats edged with tiny frills.

AH sizes fjem 30 te 40,
though net nil sizes in any enostyle.

(Market)


